HAYLING ISLAND
SAILING CLUB

Inspire, excite and motivate your team
Leadership and team building opportunities at a spectacular coastal venue with a host of on the water activities

Meet, eat, sleep & sail – your corporate event

all under one roof

Inspire, excite and motivate your
team. Sailing requires strategic and
tactical planning, clear and efficient
communication, commitment and,
above all, leadership and teamwork.
Get your crew working together to
achieve first class results – on and off
the water.

Founded in 1921, Hayling Island Sailing Club is one of
the leading sports venues in the UK
The sailing club has played a leading role in British sailing, encouraging
innovation and development and nurturing many generations of sailing
champions, including five Olympic medallists.
RS21 keelboat charter fleet

Situated on a private peninsula of golden sand at the
entrance to Chichester Harbour, the club enjoys a unique
micro climate, offering ideal conditions for a boating
adventure in some of Britain’s best sailing waters. At the
foot of the A3, Chichester Harbour is an Area of Outstanding
Natural Beauty and is amongst the south coast’s most
popular sailing waters. Just over an hour from central London
by train, and down the road from Southampton airport,
access by plane, train or automobile couldn’t be easier.
Your team can look forward to a range of exceptional teambuilding and leadership development activities and exercises.
Configure your own sailing experience – choose from a
menu of racing, cruising or exploring in both sailing dinghies
or keelboats. If sailing doesn’t appeal, why not try powerboat
driving in our fleet of state-of-the-art Rigid Inflatable Boats
(RIBs) or maybe paddleboarding or kayaking? We provide
the boats, race officials and marine support team. Our
experienced skippers and instructors are on hand to help
less-experienced crews and for those completely new to
sailing, we offer full or half day sailing or powerboat lessons.
Our first rate hospitality includes breakfast, coffee, lunch
and dinner as well extensive conference facilities and
accommodation – all on-site. Rest assured, our experienced
team will ensure your event is safe, fun and enjoyable for all
participants, both on the water and ashore.
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A memorable, enjoyable and action-packed adventure
A wide range of all-inclusive activities

Suggested schedule

Paddle sports

Stand-up paddleboarding and kayaking in calm waters

09.00 am

Arrive at HISC, breakfast, coffee, meet and greet

Powerboat experience

Learn to drive a powerboat

10.00 am

Full briefing, boat allocation and introduction to skippers

Powerboat safari

Explore the picturesque harbour by RIB – Visit Dell Quay,
Itchenor, Bosham or Emsworth or fast ride across the Solent

10.30 am

Get changed into sailing kit, head down to boats

11.00 am

Activity session a.m.

Learn to sail

Full day or half day sailing lessons

12.30 pm

Head back to clubhouse

Sail away cruise

Sail to East Head beach for a picnic

12.45 pm

Lunch ashore

Sail away safari

Sail to see the seals or just cruise the harbour

14.00 pm

Activity session p.m.

Dinghy or keelboat1 racing

Configure your own regatta – sprint or fleet racing, league
or knockout series. The choice is yours!

17.00 pm

Head back to clubhouse, pack down, tea and cakes

18.00 pm

Drinks at the bar, prizegiving, chat with skippers

19.00 pm

Dinner (optional)

Corporate day rate from £149 per person including all activities1, breakfast, lunch and afternoon tea. Combine indoor and outdoor leadership
development and teambuilding exercises with an overnight stay – optional dinner, bed and breakfast for an additional £75 per person.
1
RS21 keelboat upgrade for an additional £100 per person.

RIB charter

Stand-up paddleboarding (SUP)

RS Zest
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Stand-up paddleboarding (SUP) and kayaking
The modern form of SUP was invented in the surfers’
paradise of Hawai in the 1950s and is great fun and easy
to learn. Whether SUP or kayak, explore the delights of the
many beautiful beaches, creeks and inlets – an ideal way to
enjoy the calm waters, tranquility and wildlife of Chichester
Harbour, Area of Outstanding Natural Beauty.
Dinghy and keelboat sailing
Sailing couldn’t be better for for team building – develop
leadership skills while realising the importance of working
together and communicating clearly and effectively.
To enjoy an extra special racing or cruising experience,
upgrade to our thoroughly modern RS21 charter fleet.
RIB charter
Enjoy the excitement of powerboating in our fleet of RIBs
– cruise picturesque Chichester Harbour visiting Dell Quay,
Itchenor, Bosham or Emsworth or enjoy a fast ride across
the Solent! HISC can provide a qualified skipper if required.

RS Venture

The sailing fleet
HISC can provide each boat with a RYA qualified instructor to
skipper the boat or, if you have sufficient experience, take the
helm yourself. The RS21s and RS Ventures each sit four adults
comfortably, while the compact RS Zests are for one or two.
The RS Venture carries up to three sailors and a skipper in its
roomy cockpit. Sparkling performance makes it great fun.
• Highly stable boat
• Rewarding performance – secure sailing
• Mast well forward offers huge, flexible cockpit space
• Strut vang above the boom gives space for the crew
• Comfortable and spacious for team cruising and racing
The RS Zest is a new, compact boat that delivers crew space for
two sailors, yet small enough for convenient single-handing.
• Exceptionally stable
• Rewarding performance
• Compact double-hander that can be sailed solo

RS21 keelboat
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The brand new RS21 keelboat puts close racing over ultimate
performance and is specifically designed for ‘team‘ sailing.
• Balanced, quick and enjoyable sailing as a team
• Evenly matched, close racing prioritised over ultimate
performance
• Lifting bulb keel – encapsulated in GRP skins
• Large open cockpit with comfortable space for four crew
and more
• Open transom for rapid draining
• Centre mainsheet can be trimmed by helm or crew
• Kick bars give ergonomic and secure positions for all crew
• No-hiking rule aids racing enjoyment, communication
and widens strategic input
• Carbon composite mast reduces weight aloft to improve
handling
• Carbon composite bowsprit
• Simple layout with clearly understandable controls
• Large gennaker bag for efficient hoists/drops

Accommodation, bar, dining and conference facilities
Meeting rooms
The stunning clubhouse offers extensive and versatile conference space. On the ground
floor there are three adjacent meeting rooms which can be configured as one open plan, or
two or three separate rooms. The main conference room on the first floor seats up to 200,
while the second-floor conference and meeting room seats up to 40 people. All rooms have
comprehensive audio-visual facilities. Our events team can configure each meeting room to
suit your event manager’s specific requirements.

For bespoke menus, John, our chef, will happily accommodate your every need to ensure
that your event is extra special.

Restaurant and bars
The spectacular restaurant, with unsurpassed views over Chichester Harbour and the South
Downs, accommodates up to 180 guests. Choose from an array of catering choices, which
include a wide selection of canapés, function and drinks menu packages.

The meeting rooms and restaurant, along with fresh homemade food, clean and
comfortable onsite accommodation, reasonably priced bar and friendly and professional
team, make Hayling Island Sailing Club the ideal venue for your event.

Accommodation
Our convenient and comfortable cabins are located in two blocks, Stocker and Dunes, both
adjacent to the clubhouse and comprise 11 single or double rooms with en suite facilities.
Bedding is supplied in all rooms, but guests need to bring their own towels.
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To find out more about how Hayling Island SC can help inspire and motivate your team,
email edwina.acason@hisc.co.uk or call Edwina, our General Manager, on 02392 463768.

Hayling Island Sailing Club
Sandy Point
Hayling Island
Hampshire
UK
PO11 9SL
Tel. +44 (0)2392 463768
www.hisc.co.uk
edwina.acason@hisc.co.uk
haylingislandsc

The information contained in this brochure is for general information purposes only. The information is provided by Hayling Island Sailing Club and while we endeavour to ensure the information is correct,
we make no representations or warranties of any kind, express or implied, about the completeness, accuracy, reliability, suitability or availability with respect to the information, products or services contained in
the brochure for any purpose. Any reliance you place on such information is therefore strictly at your own risk. Published 1 March 2019. © Hayling Island Sailing Club 2019. All rights reserved.

